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DRC/EU - Un nouveau projet du CIFOR, financé par l’Union européenne, au service des populations et 

des forêts de la République démocratique du Congo, Délégation de l’UE en RDC, 9 mars 

 

 

 

 

 

https://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/dr-congo-kinshasa/22393/un-nouveau-projet-du-cifor-finance-par-lunion-europeenne-au-service-des-populations-et-des_fr
https://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/dr-congo-kinshasa/22393/un-nouveau-projet-du-cifor-finance-par-lunion-europeenne-au-service-des-populations-et-des_fr
https://twitter.com/CarlSkau/status/839934728400699392
https://twitter.com/koen_vervaekeEU/status/839894895682805760


DRC/UK 

 

DRC/EU - COUNCIL IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2017/396, Official Journal of the EU, March 7 

“COUNCIL IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2017/396 of 7 March 2017 implementing Article 9(5) of 

Regulation (EC) No 1183/2005 imposing certain specific restrictive measures directed against persons acting in 

violation of the arms embargo with regard to the Democratic Republic of the Congo” 

  Financial Sanctions Notice on DRC, UK Office of Financial Sanctions Implementation, March 9 

“Introduction 

1. Council Regulation (EC) 1183/2005 (“the Regulation”) imposing financial sanctions against Democratic 

Republic of the Congo has been amended. 

2. Identifying information for the individuals and entities listed in the Annex to this Notice has been amended.” 

 

Central Africa – Great Lakes – African Union & other 

regional institutions 
CENTRAL AFRICA - Bassin du Congo: neuf pays africains s'engagent pour la création du Fonds Bleu, 

Agence d’information d’Afrique Centrale, 9 mars 

 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32017R0396&from=EN%20%20
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/597880/Notice_2017_396.pdf
http://adiac-congo.com/content/bassin-du-congo-neuf-pays-africains-sengagent-pour-la-creation-du-fonds-bleu-61922
https://twitter.com/EvidenceBroker/status/840126400665272322


Natural Resources - Conflict minerals 
The human cost of our obsession with smartphones, euronews, March 9 

 

DRC 
Politics – Elections 

Nord-Kivu: Un député accuse la CENI d’«empêcher» l’enrôlement de la population, Actualité.cd, 10 

mars 

TOP STORY - La famille de Tshisekedi envisage désormais de l’enterrer à Bruxelles, Politico.cd, 9 mars 

// DR Congo opposition in disarray, DW, March 9 

Politico.cd : « La famille d’Etienne Tshiskedi, leader historique de l’opposition politique en République 

démocratique du Congo qui est décédé depuis le 1er février en Belgique, envisagent désormais un enterrement 

à Bruxelles où le corps du défunt est gardé depuis son décès. Son frère, Mgr Gerard Mulumba qui s’est confié à 

la VOA, explique c’est soit cette option, soit devant le siège de son parti l’Union pour la démocratie et le progrès 

social (UDPS) comme l’exigent ses partisans. 

[…]Felix Tshisekedi, the son of the late opposition leader, has taken over as "Rassemblement" chairman. Not all 

members of the opposition alliance support the move. 

"Felix Tshisekedi is not a party leader," was one objection raised by Joseph Olenghankoy, head of the opposition 

party "Innovative Forces for Solidarity and Solidarity (FONUS). Questions are also being asked in the UDPS about 

the son's suitability. "The largest opposition party has lost its father, and his son is trying to follow in his father's 

footsteps, but he is not as popular or as well-known as his father," said Krüger from the Konrad Adenauer 

Foundation.” 

DW : “The Congolese opposition leader Etienne Tshisekedi continues to spark debate even after his death. The 

remains of the politician, who died in Belgium at the beginning of February at the age of 84, will now not be 

transferred to his homeland as had been planned. The family refused to accept the burial site the government 

had set aside for him. 

Tshisekedi's body was to be laid in state at the Palais Du Peuple, the seat of the National Assembly, and later 

interred in a mausoleum at the La Gombe Cemetery near the government quarter. However, his party, the 

Union for Democracy and Social Progress (UDPS), wants him to be laid to rest at party headquarters.” 

HIGHLIGHT - A Kinshasa, les jeunes qui dénoncent l’insalubrité risquent le cachot , La Libre, 9 mars 

http://www.euronews.com/2017/03/09/the-human-cost-of-our-obsession-with-smartphones
https://actualite.cd/2017/03/10/nord-kivu-depute-accuse-ceni-dempecher-lenrolement-de-population/#2ZuA9EgJS25RYumT.99
http://www.politico.cd/encontinu/2017/03/09/famille-de-tshisekedi-envisage-desormais-de-lenterrer-a-bruxelles.html
http://www.dw.com/en/dr-congo-opposition-in-disarray/a-37872461
http://www.lalibre.be/actu/planete/a-kinshasa-les-jeunes-qui-denoncent-l-insalubrite-risquent-le-cachot-58c030d0cd708ea6c11131a9


 

Security 

Sexual Violence DRC: Over 3,000 complaints received by Congolese Jurisdictions in 2016, All Africa, 

March 8 

DRC's Kasaï-Oriental province requires emergency assistance for 600,000 says UN, IBT, March 8 

DRC government investigating mass graves in Kasaï province says spokesman, IBT, March 9 

HIGHLIGHT - DR Congo: Situation of the conflicts in Kasai, Kasai Central and Kasai Oriental (February 

2017), reliefweb, March 9 

In August 2016, violence erupted between congolese forces and militiamen Kamuina Nsapu, leading to nearly 

400 casualties and many injuries in Dibaya Territory, Kasai Central. This violence spread to neighbouring Kasai 

and Kasai Oriental provinces. 

As of 28 February 2017, these provinces hosted nearly 200,000 displaced people, including 52% of women. 

Nearly 165,000 people need primary healthcare; 45,000 people suffer from severe malnutrition and at least 

38,000 school children can no longer attend school. 

The Central Emergency Response Fund allocated USD 5 million to respond to the needs of people affected 

during the next six months. The United Nations Children Funds (UNICEF) ; it also provided medical support to 

treat people suffering from severe accute malnutrition and rehabilitated 24 classrooms in five health areas. 

RDC : arrestation de 24 rebelles proches du M23, africanews, 10 mars 

 

Burundi 
Political & Security crisis 

TOP STORY – Burundian authorities 'shut doors' to engagement, cooperation – Security Council told, 

UN News Centre, March 9 

http://allafrica.com/stories/201703080287.html
http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/drcs-kasai-oriental-province-requires-emergency-assistance-600000-says-un-1610359
http://www.ibtimes.co.uk/drc-government-investigating-mass-graves-kasai-province-says-spokesman-1610556
http://reliefweb.int/report/democratic-republic-congo/dr-congo-situation-conflicts-kasai-kasai-central-and-kasai-oriental
http://reliefweb.int/report/democratic-republic-congo/dr-congo-situation-conflicts-kasai-kasai-central-and-kasai-oriental
http://fr.africanews.com/2017/03/10/rdc-arrestation-de-24-rebelles-proches-du-m23/
https://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=56325#.WMLewPnhC72
https://twitter.com/SoraZiZ/status/840119466088308739


 UN says Burundi’s political impasse and human rights worsen, The Washington Post, March 9 

// UN: Burundian Authorities Shutting Doors of Engagement on Crisis, VOA, March 9 

VOA: “Former Tanzanian President Benjamin Mkapa, who is the facilitator for the opposing sides, told the 

council via a video link from Entebbe that the parties were far apart, despite intensive efforts to bring them 

together. 

"Each side claims to be the depository or the custodians of the Arusha agreement [which ended the country’s 

civil war and created a power-sharing agreement between the Hutu majority and Tutsi minority] and the 

constitution," he said. "And the tendency is to see other side as the criminals, and therefore they are the ones 

who should be visited with all the wrath of the power of the state or the power of the international community." 

Benomar expressed his frustration with the Burundian government, saying the United Nations had tried to 

engage with Bujumbura but "the doors to engagement and cooperation have been largely shut by the 

authorities."” 

 L'Onu joue sa crédibilité au Burundi, DW, 9 mars 

« La Chine et la Russie font blocage 

Le Burundi est conforté dans sa position par le soutien de la Chine et la Russie notamment. Les Etats-Unis et 

l'Union européenne ont en revanche pris des sanctions ciblées visant des responsables du régime. » 

 Seeking Fourth Term Would Undermine Efforts for Sustainable Resolution of Deepening 

Burundi Crisis, Officials Tell Security Council, UN website, March 9  

TOP STORY - Burundian peace activist barred from UN meeting, France 24, March 10 

“A briefing by a Burundian activist to the United Nations Security Council was cancelled at the last minute on 

Thursday after Russia objected to her participation, diplomats said. 

Rights activist Carine Kaneza was scheduled to brief the Council on the devastating crisis in her homeland as it 

discussed a damning report by the new UN Secretary-General, Antonio Guterres, on the situation in Burundi. 

Diplomatic sources told FRANCE 24 that Russia objected to her participation and her intervention was 

cancelled.” 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/africa/un-says-burundis-political-impasse-and-human-rights-worsen/2017/03/09/b593de86-0522-11e7-9d14-9724d48f5666_story.html?utm_term=.877028c8e61b
http://www.voanews.com/a/united-nations-burundian-authorities-shutting-doors-engagement-crisis/3757538.html
http://www.dw.com/fr/lonu-joue-sa-cr%C3%A9dibilit%C3%A9-au-burundi/a-37871965
https://www.un.org/press/en/2017/sc12746.doc.htm
https://www.un.org/press/en/2017/sc12746.doc.htm
http://www.france24.com/en/20170310-burundian-peace-activist-barred-un-meeting


 

TOP STORY - Bujumbura dénonce "la manipulation" des Nations unies, BBC Afrique, 9 mars // 

Government to request UNSG to replace its staff in Burundi, Iwacu, March 9 

 

Rwanda 
No major press coverage 

 

News from EurAc network and from partner 

organisations 
- Press release, Human Rights Watch 

Un blogueur rwandais sera jugé pour idéologie du génocide / Rwandan Blogger to Stand Trial for 

Genocide Ideology 

By HRW 

8 March 2017 

 

Interesting statements, research, analysis & 

campaigns 
- Report, UNSG 

http://www.bbc.com/afrique/region-39220089
http://www.iwacu-burundi.org/englishnews/government-to-request-unsg-to-replace-its-staff-in-burundi/
https://www.hrw.org/fr/news/2017/03/08/un-blogueur-rwandais-sera-juge-pour-ideologie-du-genocide
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/03/08/rwandan-blogger-stand-trial-genocide-ideology
https://www.hrw.org/news/2017/03/08/rwandan-blogger-stand-trial-genocide-ideology
https://twitter.com/UKUN_NewYork/status/839981761979375616


Report of the Secretary-General on Burundi 

By UNSG 

23 February 2017 

 

Upcoming events 

 

http://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/N1704462.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7JvMg7cOaiW5c5l4UxtdCo3xU1yvSb602P4XgNwZH81h95A/viewform

